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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W J. MAY, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

TILLAMOOK, ORHGON.

w ill <1.. au office practice at Ur. Johuaon's dra« 
.tore and attend all calls in this city.

TILLA MoOK. OREGON.

j T. MAULSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Notary Public and Real Estate Conveyance!

TILLAMOOK. OREGON.

\V. SEVERA NCE,

I >E PUT Y -III S I R I CT- A TT<>RN K Y , 
Sriljudicial District ,for Tillamook County

OREGON.

MISCELLANEOUS,

. & E. THAYER,
BANKERS.

■ iciieral Banking and Exchange business. 
Interest paid on lime deposits.

Exchange on England, Belgium, Germany, 
-.weden and all foreign countries.

TILLAMOOK, - - OREGON.

I. F. FARSON
BLACKSMITH.

»on milking, slid all kinds of W«m»*1 work 
<nd General Blacksmithing done 
Machinery Repaired.

Wagons Made to Order.
Horae -hoeing a Specialty.

TILLAMOOK, (IRK.

L. J. RUGGLE8

lluggle« &

Mill

Mrs J. JOHNSON

MILLINERS

CENTKAI
. P NI A R K E

L. H. BROWN, Proprietor.
l lie be*t Beef, Veal, Pork and Multon always- 

on baud. Eggs. Butter, Vegetables and 
Chickens bought and sold.

srttMa tion guaranteed to every one. 
’»hop opposite the Grand Central.

TILLAMOOK. OKI

TILL/\M00lÇ LIVELY £T/\BLE

JONES Bros. Proprietors.
Fit«t-cluMM niligle and double turn-out« kept on 

hand. Boarding and trannient Mock cared

Tillamook, ohe.

TILLAMOOK, OREGON, THURSDAY.

TRUCKEE LUMBER CO
OB' SAN FRANCISCO,)

Dealen» in

They keep on hand at their store 
hi Hobsonville the largest stock of 
goods in this county consisting of 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Notions. 

Groceries, Crockery, and Queens- 
ware. Doors, Windows, Lime, Hair 
and Cement. Hardware and Nails.

ffiF* special attention given to tilling 
orders for goods in jobbing lots. 

Agents for the fast sailing

STEAMER TRUCKEE
Tillamook, San Francisco, Portland 
and way ports. Makes regular trips 
every two weeks, weather ¡lerniitting.

The fast sailing steamer Truckee has been specially 
fitted up fo carrying passengers. The rates are:

Cabin Passage............................. flLOO
Steerage one way)  «9.00

Freight, General Merchandise, Portland or San 
Francisco, Five Dollars per ton.

J. E. SIBLEY, Manager, Hobsonville, Ore.

Hardware, Tinware and jStoVeg.
TOOLS, CUTLERY, NAILS, DOORS.

A TIN SHOP IN CONNECTION.

(árand

JUNE 29. 1893 $1.50 Per Year

☆' PLUMBING DONE TO ORDER.

Central IBilliard Hall
C. B. HADLEY. Proprietor

TILLRMUDK,

MARKLEY. HAYS & ROCHE, 
Proprietors.

D. ROCHE.
Manager

M

□REGDN.

a mtFREE JUS TO TRAINS
Steamer« 

Centrally Located 
Newly F urn«»H« d

I0LT0N BOÍISI
PORTLAND, OREGON.

COR. 4th & ALDER STS.

Strictly ?i»»t Cla»s.
European Plan.

r P Well Side R R Welting 
Room and ricket office

XCRE Tracts
- and—Town Lots.

1 >t «ale at rt-aAotiablv price« and <»w favorable 
terms. ¡»cation l»e«t in the city of lilla

CHAg. pETER^ON-

BARBER SHOP
A*

First Class in Evary Particslar.
Shaving,

s.
Shmmpooi«®

BATH ROOMS II CONNECTIII.
The (Mtroiuige of lite public if respect- 

hilly Solicited.
¡J» KrymOLDN FTBJHTCBB WTOBM.

TILLAMOOK,

ANARCHISTS FREEGovernor altgeld, of Illinois, Pardons Them.
They were Connected with I’arMoiia and 

Hplrs in tlie Haymarket Bomb 
Explosion.

Spring field, III., June 26.—Governor 
Kltgeld today pardoned Fielden, Neebe 

and Schwab, the anarchists serving life 
sentences in the Joliet ¡tenitentiary for 
complicity in the Haymarket riots in 
Chicago on the night of May 4, 1886, in 
which a large numlier of police were 
killed and wounded, and for which Bar
tons, Spies and others were hanged, and 
over whose graves a monument was un
veiled yesterday.

After reviewing the history of the 
Haymarket riot and subsequent trial 
and conviction of the men, the governor 
says most of the people who urged exec
utive clemency based their appeal on 
the assumption that the prisoners were 
guilty, but that they had been punishsd 
enough. But others assert that the jury 
which trie«! the case was packed, and 
according to law the jurors were not 
coinjivtent and the trial, therefore, not 
legal. It is further argued that defend
ants were not proved guilty of the 
charges in the indictment and that the 
state’s attorney declared that there was 
no case against Neelie; that the trial 
judge was either so prejudiced or else so 
determined to win the applause of a cer
tain class that he did not grant a fair 
trial. After reviewing these reasons the 
governor says if defendants had had a 
fair trial there should lx* no executive
interference in ibis case.

The l.HHt Hear Hl iry.

Carroll and Laureutz, of I elican bay, 
killed a bear the other «lay up that way, 
and from the account we got of the ad
venture we thought the lx»ast was a 
huge brow n terror with eyes so large an« 1 
fierce that the shooter couldn,t keep his 
eye on the sights of the gun, and with 
claws that tore up great stumps, root* 
and all an«l sent I hem flying half-way 
across Pelican bay. Mrs. 11. il.Liin «»111, 
who was in town Monday, informs iis 
that the bear was about the sixe of an 
ordinary «l«»g ami hadn’t a tooth in his 
head!

“It is terrible,” said Mrs. Lincoln,“to 
think of these men tilling the p««»r thing 
with lead, and dancing a war «lance 
around him, when they ««mid have 
caught him by the sore ear ami taken 

le for the children to play 
Klamath Star.

Hulea for Grtullug rure.

demand for Columbia river fish in the j
East ami Europe has not improved dur
ing the past few days, and Mr. Wehr, of 
the firm of A. W. Lateham & Co. of Lou
don, w ho was here Thursday, states that 
many of tiie English houses have had 
stocks on hand for the past two years. 
Meanwhile the demand for cheap grade* 
of salmon continues giaxl. The British 
Columbia Commercial Journal says:

“All of the canneries are busy making 
tins and preparing for the sockeye run, 
which generally commences in July. 
The cannery agents report very fair ad
vanced sales. All of the standard brands 
of established reputation are in good de
mand Ixith in Eastern Canada and in 
England. The new canneries w hich will 
be operated this year on the Fraser river 
art* pushing to find a market for their 
pack, and have offered at lower prices 
than are being ptlid for brands of estab
lished excellence."

Outdoor Work For Women.
Mary E. Spencer writes for The Globe- 

Democrat a paper on this subject. It is 
so full of the flavor of ripe strawberries, 
the hum of bees and the perfume of honey 
and roses as to make one long for the 
fullness of life that comes only from ex
istence passed in the open air. Mrs. 
Spencer believes that it would lie for tho 
improvement of the race all round if 
women and girls went into flower and 
small fruit culture and lived more out
doors. She says:

Our homes will be more abounding in health, 
and society will lie the better for womanly in
dependence. A woman who fears to do w hat 
is economical and wholesome and invigorating 
helps in degenerating the stock, if I were 
now a young girl, 1 would go to the Pacific 
states and engage In horticulture. I would 
have my ta-rry gardens and my bees and assert 
my independence. I see no reason w hy a girl 
should crowd her way into office employment. 
What she needs for the full development of her 
nature is the open air and open field. Flori
culture is peculiarly our natural industry. 1 
do not say that men are out of place in this 
branch of gardening, but I <lo say that women 
and flowers go well together, and that they 
should undertake to control the greenhouse In
dustries and the flower gardens in the suburbs 
of cities. In England laundry work is passing 
into the hands of women, where it la-longs. 
Horticulture also belongs to us. I said a young 
wot an would do well to go to the Pacific coast 
—that is, it Is always to lie ex]«ected that the 
farther west we go the larger the freedom and 
the less the bondage of prejudice.

It would not bo neceusary, however, 
for the women and girls who wished to 
engage in flower and small fruit culture 
to go to the Pacific states. The business 
would lie eminently successful if carried 
on wisely in the vicinity of any of the 
older cities of the Union. The only in
ducement to go to the far west would be 
the? fact that women have more rights in 
the new states and are not bound down 
by conventionalism to the extent they 
are in the older portions of the country.

GENERAL NEWSCondensations of Current News Items.
Some of th«» Queer Thing» that Have 

Happened Lately.

India has stepped tbe coinage of sil
ver and it is supposed that the ¡»rice of 
silver will go lower all over the world.

The Holstein-Friesian Register figures 
out that the difference in the earnings 
of two cows each giving 20 lbs. a «lay for 
275 «lays, one testing 3 ¡x»r cent fat, and 
the other 4 |x»r cent, is |16.09 in favor of 
tht cow giving 4 per cent milk.

The Dayton News, which proposed to 
be a second Chicago News when startisl, 
is defunct- !l.D.l'onnay,tlie publisher, 
will go to Southern Oregon with his 
brothers who are prosjiecting in that 
section, and are said to have “struck it 
rich ”

StrawIxTrivs were selling at almost 
every ¡»rice in Salem this week. Twenty- 
five boxes were sol«! one day for75cents, 
and the «lay before 25 Ixixes wen* sold 
for 50 cents. One grocerynian offens! a 
lady all tiie berries she w ished to take 
the same day for fl

It is reported by the Yaquina News 
that a recent strong east wind drove 
enormous «¡uantities <4 insis ts to sea. 
The bay is covered with them, brought 
in by the tide, also large iniinlx*™ of 
land binls. Tbe destruction of honey 
be«‘s, for w hich that region is n< ted, was 
fearful.

A. L. ALDERMAN.
Proprietor.

largest house.
Good Accomodations.

The mrunvHt man on r<x.*or<l hiut been 
found in New York city. The man who 
stole copper cent» from a dva«l negro’s 
eyes is excelled l>y the New York man 
who g«x‘H out of hi« way month lifter 
tuonth to colled $80 incuppercentH with 
which to ¡Mty his rent, all lx>cansv he I as 
h grudge at his landlord. Human na
ture is awfully mean when it gives its 
bend to it

The “¡x»stal scr*Dt”will t.i\e thepla*«» 
of the |M»stal note n«»w in use in the near 
iuture. The note costs three cents an«l 
carries any amount lip to five dollars, 
while in the script a sliri-t calling (or 
ainoimts from one cent to three dollars 
lias lx»«»n piejyare I, from which, on pay- 
ment«»(«me «•«•nt, tin* amount to be sent 
w*ll lx* torn o f the same as an express 
older There w »11 be no writing on it of 
any kind by the |M»st-iiiHster, the »vmler 
emlorsing the cln«ck draft. The govern- 
iiit'iii gti.iiantee- its safe Ira isportatio •.

Tie ingenuity of the swindler is no* 
exliniihted. In Indiana a sin«M>tli-face«l 
man who calle«I liims«*li a pie ichei got 
leave to stay over night at a farm. Dur
ing the <*v«*ning a m in an I woman called 
and asked where they mill I hidatlergy — 
in in. giving as a reason t i.it they wan V* 
to get marriv I \Vli«,n t«»ld that tlieiV 
was a preacher inside iliey we «• over
joyed and moil th«*y w tc pronoun« «• I 
man iiii'l Wife, ’i lie farmer an«l li 
s|OUhv sign«* I toe mam gi* «eiti «at** 
in«l all seeme I oappdy en le I nt t 
was not. \ bank s«x>n idle. w. rd i «ai
d'd the farmer that it held a p.o.n.F oiy 

note eigne I by him ai d Ins w.fc fur 
| >S » T.ial wrm the rerti cate Hi? tin 
l«»x fvlloAH w.l. have to g« t M hilrtle ««Il 
or they wdl !«• tak«*n ill by this I. te»t 
sclieii «•

Chicago im’t inii h in«i.nt*«l tow. rl 
flniik«*yism, and, when the li.fan a Eli- 
Im lie «bowed to the sat. «fa« ti«»i« «»fib'* 
h«f*tff of !h..t »ty t i.«t eh«* li «1 l»« I t. • 
l»r«t*>ling t«» Hppie» i.4«* g«wrl tre»4n «*i t, 
the pi«* e «4 tn.4 c*ty sp»>ke 4« mill«I very 
freely «»ii t •«• Hiiliji*. t, an I |s*if<»i «• «•*• 
tra« t‘* I an a|M»lo|fy from tne «•.«m <4 
M|«<:,i*h ariel'e rai’y, who thong it to 
wither with hei frown tin* proivl “Hio- 
eicty” f< Iks f oik«>jM»li»«. It wiim tin* 
prou I Im».iet of Mayor .larr»<*«»n that «• 
could Im »th talk an I walk pani'-li la-for»* 
tin* arrival of the lnfant.i, but tbe la«ly 
apjxMrit to haw a m*»in»,»oly of t ••• walk 
act, Util «• the pa|M*r* «»pene»l n* on her, 
iier M|*HliA«h strut is s.«l I to be «I.Mdaiii- 
ful in the exti'e.iiv.w Gen ( hi< . g » ieewil 
ineiitioii«*«I now , but the hi^li-lx»» H,|s»rk- 
f«*d <l«*li»/a*n* «4 th.4 « ity g..vr li 
for m*<hii an I ask no «pi irtcr.

The fasoni g hi I I » Ig • «4 »regmi 
completetl .1* w>»rk an I ««Ijmirne I. I a»t 

»ran i Master I’. I’. Ma*»n a«,ie«l ms ii 
stalling o h« er, an I tne ex«*rcisrs were 
m iiiosi impressive imture F<»llow.ng 
a complete L*t «4 the «» n ers f«»r tin* •* 
suing year' <r»nd imoter, J C. M »re- 
land; deputy grand ilms «*r, M D, < Id 
f«»r«l peiiiof gi.oi'i ward«*n,i hil .Meti«rl«aii; 
junior grainl war«irti, IV, il i lol mon ; 
grsml treasurer, D. < ’. M< »•». her ; grand 
se< re;ary, M F. Uha«lwi«k gmn«l «»rat«»r, 
|< M. I'.rau : gran I chaplain, J.If.\ Bill; 
grand «*eni»»r <1 * e «» i, A. E. >inith ;graml 
junfof «fo.* oa, f. I., UMllatr; gmnd 
marshal, T A, ,M« * r» le; grand al»* a a rd, 
<ieorge U. !!fokrly ; grand sU*war«l. A.lb 
Ijeelj g>aiil s«i«»r»l la*aier, 4 

g* owl 4ir»dar I he.ire
l’oj-1; graiei •»rgaiiisi, E. E. tianm h;

Mr. de Navarro*« Plan.
New York ¡»oople are nothing if not 

mcxlest. Mr. J ore F. de Navarro sets 
forth in The Forum his plan for the 
keeping of gold and silver at parity. 
Briefly it is to have a sliding scale of sil
ver values for United States money, con
trolled from day to day" by tho ¡»rice of 
silver bullion in the gold market. A 
silver commission would settle every <1 * 
at what rate the United States govern 
ment should pay out silver next day f< r 
the redemption of silver notes, when it 
came to the ¡inch where the treasurer 
would have to redeem the silver notes in 
silver instead of gold.

The three commissioners should lie ap
pointed by th Unite«l States govern
ment, but they should lx? proposed—and 
here is win ru the characteristic modesty 
of New York comes in—one by the New 
York chain lx r of commerce, another by 
the New York lianks’ clearing house 
and the third by the New York Steck 
Exchange. How thin jiggle joggle «cale 
wouhl work in the paying of wag**« 
and the purchase of dry gcxsls and gro
ceries Mr. de Navarro does not take the 
trouble to ex ¡»lain very fully. He would, 
however, have the monthly purchaxes of 
silver by the government stopped, there 
Ix-ing in his judgment a mifficient sup
ply now on hand. He explains his idea 
thus:

The UaMffd Ntaie* kgai tender silver notes 
now in circulation are payable <m demand at 
all the subtreaauriea either in gold or silver 
otjin. at the <»pt Ion of the govemntent. The sec
retary of the treaeury la rwcuaimendod In the 
act to pay them in goki aa l«mg aa he thinks it 
prudent, and he has always done so, but since 
he began the price of silver baa been steadily 
going down, from about M tents loti rents for 
tbe standard »liver dollar, and people rraiUa 
sow that the secretary will b- «ompelied aftx* 
to pay them in silver in order to keep the g> Id 
in th« treasury. Now, my remedy is simply to 
amend this act <»f July It. IM**, by adding that 
when paid In silver the notew shall be paid a 
gpld lawtia, reckoning tba silver at li»e govern
ment’s gold prk e on the day (if pay ment, aa 
filed by a ««/mioAaaUm to be appointed uitder 
tbe act.

To taka an example of silver conversion: A 
‘ranker wuhea to transfer to Kurope 
b> shipment of specie in iieu of exchange and 
L*f< »des to »end gold. He taker acertided < i.evk 
of ¡UUiJiJU to tbe treasury Io get the gold, aa 
usual, bet tbe secretary, «mtrary to bis can
ton-. dr< Ides to pey it In »U»er and hand* him 
S »th*r<l.*rk of Bl at «eats
•1» gold. The banker may dr<ide to ship the 

sil t er. bet If mA Ite k«ws to hie bulUon broket 
an I gets S1JM»,««) g»>id by paying him with the 
41« er «l*e« k and ia addit *>n per rent coaa- 
m »• n fr/U* o.akinga bee «f 4 per MSt 
tn*<»«mA of a loos of Xi per cent as eader the 
pre-clt law. Tbe tr»a*ur«r «III always be 
ready to boy bi« own sil«»r «be* ks at the -ame 
la>*s pr.ee. a I tios »ill r»mi| l*r the above 
IrJble tranterthm. This eta '■sample rm- 
<v •* all tbe Irans«M tn n ■< possible ever to hap- 
X* namely. pe> mrnt of r.»4es 1» siher **»d 
**err'a *• «f Ml ver ia »-olea.

Occidental Hotel.
assumed management

of thepresent proprietor na 
of this hotel, and res 
patronage of the pub.

CENTRALLY LOCATED

The
tnP 
y^

AC .

fully solicits a share 
SAMPLE ROOMS.

COHÏEHIEHT TO BOAT
TH-LAKOCK. CHK3CN

Allen Hous
j. p. ALLEN. Proprietor.

/theGr«i««l‘ entrai II-
«• w« ** •”"* 

Il- I «II Every ** 
t»b-a«»t»l »«»I

tillamcdk

new house

LANDING

f. Ly LI 1

d It

new furniture

LARSEN HOUSE
M H LARSEN, proprietor

r. H
rn in a.

There liaw Ijetni «••♦io ¡«irat. vely little 
fishing dom* «luring the preM-nt weak, 
aayg lhe AstertMii, on m count of ihe 
rotigli weather, ami but few f'.idi were 
rew.v«*d. Frmu the morl rrl.abie noun e- 
of information it is learaed to.4 the Sal
mon |Ni< k at pre**eiit iff alamt 2») permit 
-hort «4 the . guie* for het ymr at thia 
time. The ¡Kick «4 the Affiorni Parking 
t’oHi|wtfiy filOWft a ahort «ge «4 fully 
|>er rent . ••»‘I «‘ommivring that thia year 
Mr. Kinney Iks a« * ll-e»juippe.| buuta, 
and more «4 them, than he had laMycSF, 
it iff aafe to aay that the ullier « aimer» 
are espially lirinnd ; an«I with a ««xitmu 
ance «4 lite pre vailing «term« it i* m«*t 
likely that before the rirl «4 the present 
nwmtb their MtbrUge Will l»r ao great 
that it will not lw p« tern I »h? to recover the 
h*t ground. Tlte full are unusually larg« 
averaging tweiity-e.ght |Mrttedo, but few 
if any <4 lite «wnueTHM have had ■ lull 
lay’« w</rk up to «fate. Mr. Kinney 
«tat*-* that Io« « am.« ry ha* no l*eii run 
to it* vw|<* ity h*r a «ingle half-*lay lhl> 
*raa«<i, ami Ite dues kaelieve that
■Alter packer« have fared I tetter. The

I


